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priteis are quite siff. %tapie flooning ba%
&asn improved. Bamtwond si tooking up
and promises ta recoser from it% recent

Tho- %,Ar, ias oi isiie pine fll) in thic
. ke Smiper;'r mi.tri, t, tif whiarh previokt.
inI mion wa% mad,l. continuîe«. and price..

are %Iigbtly tl1ilubr. Nlixed lAth are mare
p4kn1if..l and propormonatrlv easier i
price. Red redar %ittngle. have rerover-
rd in a remarkmble mariner. Dealer% now
fir a shortmtge in the 1suppiv and are psy-
ing a prmmiumof motIo 15 centfor prompt
delivery. This i pari iv due fo tbe dufllcult>'
inii auring transportation, tbe railro4t«%
being overwbelmed by elle whbet
traffic.

GREAT ITAtN.

We do not came ta state emphaticatly

that the corner basn beenti urned in the de-
pression whicb bas cbaracterized Ibe
British lumber markcet for the pat year,
but indications undoubtedly point in fiat
direction. On sccoui of Ibe near &p-
prt>ach of the close .af the importing mea-
son, buvers are disposed ta close con-
tracta wbenever Ibe>' are offemed any in-
du.:ement. Up ta Ibm present limie con.

ignment cargoe" bave been feared, but

"s freight rates bave advar.ced, Ibm mer
tel is n floikely ta i6uifer mucb from ibis
cause. Notwitbstanding Ibe present iia-
aclivit>', the opinion i% altnost univeraally
beld tliat boyers of dents ai present prices
will be enabled t0 realire considerable

profit before anotht-r importing seamson in
reached. Pine is steady, -as practically
no stock is being tbrown upon tbe market
unrettervedlv, and filere is an increaaing
demand for the regular fines of spruce.
The. latest asies af spruce have ranged
(rom £6 5%to 6 1 il 6d c. i. f. London.
according ta specificaliona and stock. A
sali carge ai Halifax mpruce is reportedi
ta bave been sold fer Manchbester delivmry
aI £6 los c. i. f.

At an miction %ale beld by Churchill&
Sim, London, Eaig., on Soptember 28th,
wbal vias termed firnit quality pine, fromn
Montreal, mold aI £t6 los for tc>-16 feel,
a 347 incb, 10 £î i ciSi for 2x i inch,
w.hile second qualifv 399 inch brought £813
los. A mml quantîty a(! unaissoried
spruce from West Bey, N. S., brougbî.
frooe £6 Io £6 Io%.

UTOCLS AM PuICES
The barque !Ion bas finisbed loading

lumber at Windsor, N. S., for Buenos
Ayres.

The John Harrison & Sans Company',
of Owen Sound, Ont., are supplying 450..
ooa %quare fret of tumber for tbe new
breakwater at 'I-arerd.

Grabam & Horne, af Fort William, Ont.,
hanie cottraited witb X. St. jaques, a
contracter (rom West Superior, ta put in
1 j,ooo pleces of piling aI Black Bay.

The T. -miskaming and Nortbern Ontario
Railway Commission arn asking for ten-
ders# up ta Nos ember 4th for Ibe delivery
of 225,000 lie% along the right of way nortb
of New Liike2rd of the Temiskaming and
Northern Ontario Railway. Information
may be obtained aI the office of the chief
engineer ai North Bay, and tenders are ta
bc adJressed ta J. W. Pearson, setcretary-
Irea4urer. Toronto.

Fc.llowing as a comparative statemext
cf ttmber. etc., mesured and cuied at
Queb>ec up ta Octc.ner Sth, as reported
b>' the Supervisor of Cullert:

90< 83 Iffl
cm pt. Cs. Pt. Cu t.*Wsury Wite Piat &.t.Sîao as.u8,9 sosmà,

White Pise 303,6- 3911780 av.io

ar ima ... -'l'160 8 1-%,93

A"t 75.5w 57.-0 8,640
naaom d lie
lutte, nul 40rsmsrae 40 .0.
uirqti a"d Usnie 24800o 196.760 11460

The. following report of tbe Barbados
lumber mmrket is furnuimbed b>' Messrq. S.
P. MNusson, Son & Company : 'l There
bave been no receipts of mither whute pîne
or apruce since our faut forinightly report,
neither have we beard cf any furtber
transactions. The cargo of white pine
wbmcb vie advised as having sold ta arrise
sbauld ho bere short!y. A p lpi arrivai
of spnace would probably bring $22. as
dealersare partI>' are. The "Sticces'
ba% arrived train Paspebiac, Que., b-ing-
ing 8.Iooooo; of these 96cj,ooo viere
Long Gaspe cedâr, wbicb were AIaced aI
5.76 ta 6.27; a smalilquantity of Dimen-
sion brougbt $4~ 2.5, 56.35, $7.35 and 57.50
foi 4. 5, 6 and 7 inch respect.vely. A lot of
18i3,000 Cedar Laying were sold ai $2.2o;
Ibis sale cannaI tic considered es el criter-
ion of the market, as il was made ta an
outsider and couid nol be baepeated.'

TRI OTTAWA VALUT.
(cols.poetce of the CVAI)an IUMUNW)

OTTAwA, Oclob9se7, ago4 .- Tbe sm
mer lassitude in Ottawa district lumber
circles promises Io b. followed by a fil
and winter activity. Whill triade in quiet
as yet, prics lire holding firm. Ttnere

se la be but litile surplus stock, and
bolders are flot wiltrig ta iliade. There is
a considerable niovement of lumber, but il
ii conflned tu. the Amnerican market. The
dulines-t in the English market continues,
asud the high.priced Canadien stufi is be-
ing displaced by the cheaper Rallie pro.
duction. The Ottawia district operaeors
are of the opinion that thm deprossion in
the Old Country market bas about reacbed
its heigbt, and thal an impruvement muet
.4oon follow.

Already manufacturera and dealers are
tatking next yearas prices, and oe ex-
presçed the opinion filbatheb present sens-

v) ý prices would hold firm. although
there might be sorne .4hading from the
extra bmgh prices. An>' break that may
occur s l, il in believed, ho confined to
tbe (;eorgian Say district.

Evervthing points ta a ahortitge in tbe
lumber cul of tbe present season. %Vhile
il n'ay not be mucb 1mai, tban lait season,
il acertainly will be conaiderabty short of
previaus asons.

There i% certain et- be a large tihortage
in the output of lag% in tbe Ottawa district
Ibis (ail and winter, and consequently a
corresponding sbortage in tbe lumber cul
neXt smmer. Bath the Hul Luoebet
Compan", and tbe Estate of Robert Hurd-
man have decided not ta manutacture
logs, and otber 4irmi. ssii) .educe their cut.
The freedoi îvith whicb the loge came
clown siream this summlier promises a big
suppiy for early swing next îuilmmr.

While the Ottawa river is full of logs.
there k seemingi>' great difficulty in gel-

îing fibent clown tem.On accounit of
-4carcit:- of logs, the Shrpard & Mor..e
Company ha% found il neces..ary to -thut

clown its milt i t tawa.
McLacblan Bras.. Arnprior, N'.. C. Ed-

wards Company', Rockland, and e
Hawkesbury !.umber Company, Hlawkues-
bury, ail grave Ibeir n xpIoyecý their an-'
nueS treat Ibis vear b>' a visit 10 the Otta-
wae Exhibition. The expenses viere ail
borne by Ibe companie%.

8»091 £AU8.
If en enteprtiing miin wlth supplife of

chenip Speucub Basswo.d orPoplar care
to put ini seversl machines tu work broom
baffie, wc cas t*k bis out put. Write ini
first imiance ta Empire, Car, of CAMADA

CAMADIAN LUE91BIEILP9IMTI.
Front Cheniainui, B. C. :Ship Olive.

barri, for South Africa, 3,s17,00 ft. of
lum ber.

From Parrsboro, N.S. : Schooner Maple
Leal, for New York. i.rgo peu. piling, by
Nou'ville Lumber Co.

From Hlalifax, N.S.: Steamer GjuIf of
Ancud, for Lindon, il 1,788 fi. birch deals,
value $1,zsg; 7?-,976 fi. bemlok dasis,
value $8,997, by Furne"t, Witby & Co.,
agents. Steamer St. J.ýnn City, for Lon.
don, 29,oo ft. spruce driali, value $>86,
by Furno-se, Wihy & Co., agents. Sir.
Vorôlbocu, for Bordeaux, France, ,7 3 73 4
ft. apruce dealo, valn.- Sao,ooo. Barque
Aima, for 'pewack, E-ag.,4p,.979 II. âpruce
deats, value bi,ooo. $iarque Kathleen,
for Dublin, 431.884 fi. sprucei deais, value
$4,000. Steamer Damara, for Liverpool,
14,073 fi. birch deals, value $tîS 29,74o
fi. spruce deals, value S.aS6, by Fume.,,
Withy & Co., agent#. Barque Kong
Sverne, for Wisbec, 409,691 fi t. prucP
deals, value $4,616. by A. DickIe, agent.

'rom Se. John. Steamer Dabonse, for
Bermuda, 6,175 ft. apruce boards, .5,047 fi.
spruce scantling, by A. Cushing Op Co.
Schooner Skirner, for Garleesîan, Scnt.
land, 23,435 fIL apruce deala, 8,421 fi.
ends. Barque Bravo, for Drogheda,

IHiE Kilo Ili 8BRE lOmB 0'.
PINI, POPMA meD NAIW oDs

Ita.flgeaa BIb"woop
Buildeg~ Distributfs Yard

Clevlaa:. meleut. Temuo
5Ve bur and se il Pv* in Car sud Cép .0g .

Pliaugg Mateblog, flmswtag, Ot.
lob Car LetS..

bianu»hum ce
0oorii, Sash. Mo11uidiffic, Ceillufga

an»o . NAROWOOO FLOORIN
lumaber &Uz, Dded ta Any QaUty.

JR. BATON - OrMWa, Ont.
ewlqmàe àmh&

WOODS & SPICER, Limlted
CmmpauIty 100 Mallien a Ysr.

We hase had over #5 Veer Exparience, and are flot Asking our Competitors for any Pointer as Io Qualaiy.

AGNSD * ERGIUSON. LONDON, ONT., for Ontario.
AGNSRED »ERi LN7MBER CO., WINNIPEG, MAN., tor Mansitoba ansd Territoie-&

Wire 'Your orders at ouR cxipENSEi to Agents, or to us at VANCOUVER, B. c.
Km HT..,RO.T..1ýsc -KILNDIIFD BIRGII FLOORIMO Km fBkof s o

Keenan Bros.,o Limited
Owest Soind, Onti.

HiRRwDIO HFMLOCK AID PlIE LUMBER
WNe carry a full %upply om native I-ardwood- always on hand and solicit yaur inquirie.

Ai Ibepresent finie vie have piled ti otlide poit> about 2,000,000 feci ot liard-
wos, and about the smre quantity of Hardwood, Hcmlock and Pine pileJ bere in

Owmn Sound, and we ahould be &bie ta interet you if in the market.

WILL MAKE SPECCIAL IPRUIS ON
SUOKEN 9-0" AT OUTUDE POINT

ORILLIA PLANING MILL MASON, GORDON & CO.
?4ear G.T.X. aUoni WNOLISAL Tifli

F"qANi 11108118.111111 111ATC111111
PLORIB, iluin, saiee ldoritreail, QLt.bec

Doue amay quantty. Wite for prire. Isasen Apus T'h. ILC Mille, Ttamboe A Trading

S. POMEROY. 'P"-, Douell MTubr i. .ny "or Lech suptuma
3UW5T Y05r Foie 8rCtLA» AND QEIOTATIONjw.

BULMER, MoLENNfMN & 00.
WANED:Basswood. Birch, HardENaple, Rock

MS. and Yard-571 %obester Stiut IONTEAL, P Q.
STlpaeaSa M m a etW


